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EMU Soccer Getting to Know an Eagle: Molli Krick

The senior midfielder is second on the team in minutes played this season

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) – After making its way back into the top-10 of the National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) Great Lakes Region, the Eastern Michigan University soccer team has a break away from the pitch this week. To continue with EMU soccer news, senior Molli Krick (Novi, Mich.-Novi) joins Eagle All-Access for another EMU soccer edition of “Getting to Know an Eagle.”

Although statistics do not really reflect her impact on the field, Krick is focal point of the EMU attack as a center midfielder. She has started all six games thus far in 2014, playing 552 out of a possible 563 minutes. The Novi, Mich. native has attempted seven shots in those contests, landing two on goal. Krick also recorded an assist in Eastern’s season-opening victory over Fordham, Aug. 22.

A two-time Academic All-Mid-American Conference honorable mention honoree, the senior Eagle is an exercise science major. She has appeared in 63 games throughout her EMU career, making the starting lineup in 46 of them. Krick has missed just one game during her four years as an Eagle and has played in 53-straight contests.

EMU returns to the pitch Sept. 21, traveling to the Windy City for the final non-conference contest of the season and completing the nation’s fourth-toughest non-conference schedule. The University of Illinois-Chicago, playing its inaugural women’s soccer season, will host the Eagles with the action beginning at 1 p.m. CST from Flames Field.
**Molli Krick Bio**

**EMU: 2013:** Played in 21 games, making 20 starts...Totaled 1,861 minutes played out of a possible 1,967...Academic All-MAC Honorable Mention...Recorded an assist against Butler (Sept. 8)...**2012:** Academic All-MAC honorable mention...Saw action in all 19 games and made 18 starts...Tallied a pair of assists on the season with both coming against Miami (Oct. 7)...Fired five shots with three on goal...**2011:** Played in 17 games and started twice...High School: Named to third team all-state, all-conference, regional team and district team her senior year at Novi High...Earned all-conference honors her junior season...**Personal: Full Name:** Molli Ann Krick...Daughter of Barry and Kristin Krick...**Major:** Exercise Science.